HARVARD AND RADCLIFFE CLASS OF 1964
39th ANNUAL MIDWINTER DINNER
Our 38th ANNUAL MIDWINTER DINNER will be held on Thursday, March 15, 2018 at
6:15 PM.
NOTE: the dinner this year is again at the SHERATON COMMANDER
HOTEL (“Mt. Vernon Room”), 16 Garden St. (The cost of the Sheraton is
about $30 less per person than at the Faculty Club for a buffet-style dinner and
nearly double that amount less for a plated dinner. The increases result from
new Faculty Club charges that include a $1100 room charge.)
SCHOLARSHIPS: As is always the case, upon confidential request to me (John
Henn), the Class will reduce the cost of reservation to an affordable level for
any classmate who would like to attend and for whom the increased charges are
prohibitive.
PARKING: There is parking for $10 at the hotel lot (to left of hotel). The first
three people to call me (John Henn, at 617-876-6671) or email me
(jhh@foleyhoag.com) can park off street at my house by 5:45 p.m. and ride
down with me, where I can park on the street with my resident sticker.
This will be the 39th consecutive year we will have had this dinner (1980 was the first)—an
important record in Harvard Alumni Association, which by definition can’t be topped so long as
we keep it going. This dinner is an event that has provided warmth and friendship over these
many years, and helps make the establishment of effective reunion committees very easy indeed.
We have retained the “split” menu as you’ll see below. There is always a vegetarian choice.
Please send in the form on the next page to our Class Treasurer postmarked by Friday
March 9, but note a discount for early response by Friday February 23.
We look forward to seeing the usual great crowd on March 15!
John Henn ’64
Class Secretary, Harvard

Emilie de Brigard’64
Class Secretary, Radcliffe

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MAIL TO: Class Treasurer, Marc Slotnick, 405 Dedham Street Unit E Newton Centre MA
02459-3300 (Note: Please use 9 digit Zip code)
I enclose $90 payable to the Harvard Class of 1964 for the March 15 dinner (if postmarked
by Friday, February 23). I enclose $100 payable to the Class (if postmarked by Friday
March 9).
Prefer: Fish (salmon) ______ Meat (probably NY sirloin) _______ Vegetarian ______
Name __________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State and Zip

B3832566.8

________________________

